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THE V/HITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON

February 24, 1976

Dear Mr. Hensey:

Thank you very much for your letter of Zanuary 31, 1976, to
the President concerning the siting of nuclear power plants in
Califo rnia.

The responsibility'for licensing of commercial nuclear power
plants is now vested in the Nuclear Regulatory Commission, an
independent regulatory agency that was established in Zanuary
1975. That agency is responsible for evaluating safety,
environmental, and other aspects of nuclea'r power plants.-

We have forwarded your letter to the Chairman of the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission for his consideration.

Sincerely,

Kenneth A. Lazarus
Associate Counsel

to the President

Professor William H. Hensey, Zr.
4550 Franklin Avenue
Los Angele s, California 90027

I cc: NRC
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(zI/ ~ President Geraid. Ford.
The Vlhite House.!g'ashington, H.G./
Ety d.ear Lh-.. Presid.ent,

e

Prof e )'lillia. ~I. Hensey, Jr
4550 Franl lin ~ve.
Tos Angeles, California 900RV.
January 51, 19V6

(Copies to Sen. Cranston and. Tunney)

As prof'essor of California History f'r some 20 years, teaching about- .

Californias traged.ies (avoidable and. unavoicLable alike.) and. triumphs,I vrould. like to register an URGENT word. of'remonition and. concern
about the developing scandal of the reckless siting of California
nuclear plan s.

The scandkQ has suddenly deepened., as the press brought to lightin recent days, the hushed.-up fact that P G h E 8 s new reactor is
sited. within KVO AND A FwLF EK~'f an active earthquake fault 200
miles long. (the San Simeon). S'ee attached. press clips) o

How could. the State and. Federal licensing agencies be so. careless" >

I

)>lorse yet, 1h. President, this expose comes on top of the previous
incredible licensing of two new plants at San Onofre: ('near ?Ze. Nixon's
home) in the midst of. a notorious multiple earthquake fault zonef
(The only large stone Mission Church the Padres builded. in California,
was near there, at San Juan. ~d terrible quake smashed. it in 181P.,
killing 40 vsor.".hippersf Tv'uakes near there hit the hee.d.lines
within the last 18 monthsf)

It is claimed. that the authorities 'didn~t know~ about the San
Simeon kault.. 3ut 1 have discovered. that they 3)I3 KNOV~ about

~ 0 0 f '. 1' 5| * l~h
MG'icensing3i". eetorate>s ovtn federal reportt—

».. the (San Onofre) plant site is...60 miles f'rom the San Andreas
k'ault, 45 miles from the, San. Jacinto Fault, 25'iles from the
Yihittier.-Elsinore Fault, 18. miles from the Nev~ort-Inglev~ood.
Fault, 7 miles from the South-Coast Offshore (f'ault) zone, and.

* one-half mile from the Cristianitos fault.. " (»Safety Evaluation'f. the San Onofre-Nuclear Generating Station Units No. 2 h. 5»
pages C-B, 4:; C-S, 9; C-15, 11.; C-19~ 8)o

IZr. President, as you recall, I am sure, the Newport-Inglemood. and.
South Coast Offshore faults were associated. with the vrreeking of
Iong BeaW in the quake of. 1955'. ~ ~ ~

Is not'll this recklessness in licensing of sites, asking for
troubles'~-payers, rate-payers, stockholders and.'oters vIould: be.
affected, by the- millions if a quince incident frighteneL the public
into abandoning these plants so close to f'ault

lines''ould.

you please use the protege of your high office to see that this
matter is thoroughly revievred. and. investigated. and. remed.iedp perhaps
the agencies involved. can adopt more careful policies.
7/ith very great respect, and, with a deep sense of urge
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OHslhore Fault More Perrllotrs 7lharr Bellr'eve'd ',
RY LARRYPRIOR

Tln:ts statl writer

'AN LUIS OBISPO —An active
't fault zone offshore from two large
~ nuclear reactors that are nearing

completion here has turned out to be
more potentially dangerous than pre-
viously suspected, raising doubts
about how or if the Diablo Canyon
nuclear potver plant can be licensed.

. )", Recent studies indicate that the
~ « 'fault, called the Hosgi Fault Zone, is

far ..longer and younger than had
~.'been belieyed.-
.:." U.S. Geological Survey scientists
-;think the fault is active and could
:. 'unleash an'earthquake of up to 7.5
," magnitude on the Richter scale. The
';plant: was originally..designed to
;. withstand a hypothetical earthquake

of:6.V5 directly beneath the facility,
t. Phcific Gas and Electric Co. officials
'„'aid.;,.
;,.'.,",';-.This and other dtffercrrcef behver,'n
(;.t1to. design of.theIplant and coritinu-

~
ing"revelations debout the offshore',

geolo~~ are likely to Iea4 to a'delay
i;.in=operation of the. plant, officials of
, the'uclear Heydatory-Commission"

p.',.'1>moreover if PCS: the ovmer
of'vthe'fatty,':is'riot able to satisfy-

:.'AC„the'ivo units inay'have to be.
'ecOnstructed before.a license can be', i

,i, issu'ed::;, ':;
',-.';,.",,There js a probability it can be re-

'

a
g

f',solved, and yett it may hot," said R
; C De Young, "n NRC officialwith the
',division of r:actor licensing.

3 ".. ",It's pmlbte stat no licence willbe"
",,;i@>ucd,", s"id I.x!1'err NRC official.
< Hov ei'sr, hLc (cderal and PGE:E of-
",ficials;we'ri'c~timistic that. the reac-,
ts'tois could c"'mtuaHy be tis'ed.
> .=,The'two units are being built at a
y'ost of 5985 milUon: Tiie first is 96%
'Ontplete* an'd tI.e @cond is 609'om-
';plete.«,"„-,-~ ~:"~ . '-'.

One was expected to be operational
by August of this year and the other
by the same month next year.

Permission to build the two units
~was granted by the former Atomic
Energy Commission in December,
1970, when the nearest active fault
was believed to be 20 miles away.

As an added measure of conserva-
tism, PGE:E said it designed the plant
to withstand a 6.75 earthquake di-
rectly underneath it, and with
ground acceleration forces of 0.5 gra-

-.,sities.

But an oil survey crevr in 1971 dis- t

covered a fault zone about five mBes
offshore. Subsequent mapping by
USGS geolomts and PGE:E consul-
tants showed it to be a substantial
and active fault zone.

At the same time, USGS scientists
began to focus attention on other
possible consequences qf a massive
earthquake offshore, questions in-"
volving the velocity of ground waves "

'leaseTurn to Page. 28. Col. 1
~ i

'

I Cqnljtlued from Tttird Frise''-~ ',,
jt's"'rr'd

ther durably) of tire quake„
,"Tnese jvcr'e not considered as 1m'ant when the pIant4

, wasbeingde'igned.l;; '..«> '„-,'"«i':>-'..t
,"(Ve'only'looked at groirnd; acceleration, which was>

wro'ng," said.a USGS seismologist..",It tyasainistake.'! '„'",I
Construction o'n the„'rjactop continued qf tcr th'o off-„.f

shor'efaultwardi-covered."';;',".', '>;" «
'upplements to, the NRCs Mety "Mgysls Begot,on"

the'units saki as recently as last September that the anal-."
- @as of the gosgri Fault could not.he'qimplet+ because

'f

a lack of information".-"..' t"4 ':"t,-:
Further analysis. by USGS sl:ojed tliat'the fault

pass@'s

clow as 2.5 mjies to thefeactor'site.'Govehimeitt'geol;.:
o"'isLialsd c'orIcludcil that pn ejrthqual'e,of VSmayiitudcI.7

~ «reported itr 1927 took place'n'he Hosm'Poult: From':
this,they.:deduced that:an'.earih quake of,Vt0 fo,V;5 could"
b,aritfcipated off'the Diablo Canyon site..~ w'.".'~.,'„> '. ';.

~ 'Thej ln December;.Science~ag-",zine >ublisited an mti-',
c)e'by Clarcnc A, Hall Ji'. chairniaii'of;UCLA.'s geology

'ep'artment,tQt sho>ved the. Hosmi Fault'is',80 to 150
miles long and has. undergorie.50 'miles of,moyjmeht, t

.".'The'fault is looMng like a bit~ Mu,"aId Hail friIr'jirf".
terv|etv,<rid 1've b.en tuSt'cense'rvative."' ",'.:.
'pIIs'artticle.conclude that thaQn Shneorn-Ha qM Fault

'yst'm,as.'he called it,f'could b'a a'potential hazard to any 't

'I
I

-Ien~~neered. structure located along",the" coast from San:
~ Sirneori south to the vicinityof PurissimaPoint"

)- IA;reference to the Diablo Canyoii P!ant was removed '
from Hall's original: (ext by..the USGS, which Ibad funded;=..

i his worL;. Hall said he was told. that refere'n'ce to the,'.plant ..

I "did not contribute to'the science,o$ the report.".'.~.. " '
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